
SEVERAL GOOD
RECORDS MADE

Ihe Columbia Club Has
Put Musket Scores Up

Many Notches.

J. E. Gorman Lowered the Best
Ten-Shot Pistol Mark

of the Year.

Iscellent Work Done by German
Sharpshooters on the Shell

Mound Range.

The attendance of riflemen at the Shell I
Mound rifle range yesierday was large
and the sport was decidedly interesting.
There was but little wind, and late in ihe
afternoon the light was excellent. The
principal feature of the day was the re-
markable scries of scores made by sev-
eral of the members of the Columbia P.s-
tol and Rifle Club with the musket. This
shooting was en the Glindemann ten-shot
re-entry medal, Cieedmoor count, on the
Columbia target, best ten .cores to win
the principal prize. In this contest El
Hovey is in the lead with a erand total of
476 points out of a possible 500. Yester-
day he improved his total by 2 points,
making a 49. His ring count was sb, the
b.st made this year.

C. F. vYalthani also made a great spurt
on the same match, for he ran un a 49
Creedmoor or U. ring count. His gratia
total is 450. F. H. 1. lishnell had not been
on the range for some t me, but he had
not lorgouen how to use the musket. He
was i>o fortunate as to run up two score-*
of 48, which rai>ed his total to 464. F. 0.
•Young's best was 46, making his total
468. Ernest Jacobsen made, the greatest
train during the day. His Lest was -IS, but
this, with the other scores, gave him a
gain of 14 points and a total of 480. The
musket scores, Creedmoor and Columbia
ring counts, were as follows:

E. llnvt.V.
Bin; '_» 6 7 3 4 14 5 23 2- 66
Miliary 5 5555555 4 5— 49

C. F. WALTHAM.
King:...... 8 7 5 4 4 7 5 16 4 8- 68
51 Unary 5 556565 54 6— 49

F. H. BrsuxEi.t-.
Ring 4 7 7 10 13 6 7 13 8 8- 84
Military 55 4 455 4 5 t*— 47

F. <>. YiifNO
King 7 6 6 6 13 7 15 22 6 15-03
Military 55 55 4 5 4 4 6 4—48

K. TACOBBKN.
King.. 5 6 8 7 6 12 3 8 8 14- 75
Military 555 55 4 5 55 _— 48

There was another record broken, and
J. E. Gorman now stands at the head of
the pistol-shooters. On the 50-yard range
he m_de 30 points in ten shots, or to be
more explicit,ha bunched ths ten bullets
ina circle three inches in diameter. Hi-,
shots were 3, 3, 5, 4, 2, 3, 3. 3, 3, I—3o. A.
B. Dorrell made the same score la-t year,
but Gorman's was the best by Creedmoor.
Alter this performance he fired ten shots
in the Bu.hnell three-shot medal match,
and made a total of 26, or four points bet-
ter than the former, but it could not ba
counted on the record. In fitlyconsecu-
tive shots Gorman made th

-
remarkable

run of IS4 point.. . He can now hold his
own with the best pistol shots in the
world, at least so the Stockton clud
thought when its member 1* saw him shoot
on their range last Saturday. The other
i_cores made were as follows:

Rifle, re-entry matches, open to all comers,
200 yards, Columbia target, F. H. Bushneil
Title, medal ana cash prizes, 3-shot scores F.
O. Young 12, 11.He'.'.ber- 39.

William tjii'iterr.iatt military medal and
Cash prizes, 10 shots, Creedmoor count— X.
Hovev. 49. 47; C. F. Waltham, 49, 45; E.

Cobeen, 48. 47. 47; F.H. Busunell, 47, 47;
F. 0. Young, 40, 45.

Casn prizes on flags, inch centers, made
during month.

On Bushneil medal— F. 0. Young 4, Dr.
Rodgers 1, A. H. Pupe 1.

On Glinderman medal— E Hovey 3, J. E.
Gorman 2, F. O. Young 1.

Pistol, re-entry matches, open to allcomers,
50 yarn*', Columbia target, Gordon Blanding
pistol medal and cash orn •». 3-shot .cores— J.
E. Gorman, 5, 6. 8; F. O. Young. 8,10. 10; F.
H. Bushneil, 11,14, 14; A. B. Dorr.ll,12.

D smo'id pistel record medal aid cash
prizes, 10--hot scores F. O Young, 33; J. E.
Gorman, 39, 30.

Howard Carr, any revolver, medal and cash
prizes, 0-shot scores A. B Dorrell, 34, 35,
35. 36.

Acnille Roos, 22-rifle medal, ladies' trophies
md casn prizes, 5--hot scores— A. B.Dorrell,
8; Mrs. W allium, 11, 11; £. Jacob.en, 8.
10, 11.

( a-., prize .onliig_, inch centers, mnde dur-
ingnio*.ith,Blanding medal

—
Gorman 7, Young

3. Busline.. 1.
22-rifle meda:— Dorrell 7, H. R. Crane 3,

Mrs.C. F. Waltham 9. Dr. L. O. Rodgers 1, E.
Jacobsen 0, Mrs. M. J. White 1, Mrs. L. J.
crane 4.

A large number of , German sharp-
shooters were on the range and their
.cores were equal to and in many in-
stances above the average.

Tne bu.lseye contest of the San Fran-
cisco Schueizen Verein resulted in the fol-
lowing winning cash prizes, as shown by
the measuring machine, in the order of
their success:

I—J. D. Heine, 29 points; 2—D. B. Faktor,
228; 3—J. Thole, 317; 4-A. Lamaire. 332;
5—R.Finking, 477; 6— H. He'*lb.rj_..... 4 ; 7—
C. Thierbich, 04 9: B—o. Lemcke. (178; 9—
Gefktn, 733: 10— i*.P. Schuster, 744; 11—H.
M. Wreden. 772; 12—F. Koch, 832; 13—J.
Tiedeman, 909; 14— W. M ircsen, 1000; 15—
J. Lankenau, 1033; 10— _**".Ahrevs, 1212; 17—
E.F. GooiZ, 1399: 18—1-. F. Rust, 1418; 19—
A. F. Meyer. 1434; 20—L.N. Kitzau, 1570.

Annexed are the scores oi the prize-
winners of the Germania Schuetzen Club
in the bullseye contest:

Frst, ¥. P. Schuster 342 points; second, W.
Morken4o4; third. D. B. Faktor 008: fourtn,
1.Rust 035; tilth,H. H-llberg 739; sixth, ...
Ahr.n- 1012; seventh, William Garms 1029.

The monthly shoot of tne Nord Deutscher
Schuetzen Ciub for class medals resulted
in the following .oing to the Head of their
respective classes:

Champion clsss, not filled; first class, not
filled; second class, J. Lankenau 377 rings;
third class, Wiliam Mnrken 338; fourth class,
Henry M. Wreden 318. Best first shot, O.
Lemke 24; best last suot, F. Rust 24.
'

At a recent meeting the lied Men
changed the name oi their sharpshooters
from the shooting section to the shooting
company. Yesterday the company held
itsregular class medal contest, and the
following scores were made:

Champion class— John TJedeman 401 rings.

Firfct-class— Captain Olday 314, Second-class—
J. A. Mohr 317. Third-class-William Dress-
ier 318. Fourth-class— F. Richards 228.

Best first -shot, John Tiedeman 20; best
last shot, F. Richards 21.

Four members of the Nord Deutschers
1»d a private match for a small purse.
The scores of five shots stood: Gus
Bchultz 77, W. Got.chald 38-115; F.
Groveman 55, Henry Half*.21—76.

Several companies- of military marks-
men were out for their regular monthly
medal contests. Their scores, ten shots.
Blunt target, were as follows:-

Company 1of the First—Captain Richter4l,
Sergeant Huber 40, Serges Moore 40. Ser-
rea.nl Corcoran 37, sergeant Sheehan 40, Ber-
ga.it Lemeteyer 32, Sergeant Golly 38, Cor-
poral Ah.born 43, Corporal Bucking 38,
Corporal «'at*D"lmaii 39. Allen 35. Behliug 37.
Blawnt 40, Dlez 38, Hall 39, McCarthy 36.
Meyer 3B, Payson 37. dell 33, J. C. Ringen
41, L- Riogen 41, Seyden 30, Kallman 37, Mc-
Bartland 91, Bowers 40, Otten 40, Koch 43,
Vi'eismann 36.

Company M—Captain T. F. O'Neii 37, Ser-
g»antP. H.Sonntug 27, Sergeant J.N. Cobby
43, Captain W. Maher 39, Volkman 32, Ht.t
29,Nutter 36. F. Kei y 33, Boscus 28, Lyons
9, Ayhens 39, i.age 31, nbers 18. y'Sr

\u2666
Bluerock Shoot.

ALAMEDA, Cal., July 25.—The Em-

pire Gun Club held its monthly shoot to-
day at Alameda Point. Scores were as
follows:

Fifteen-bird match for silver cup— Gamble
14, Lewes 4, King 12, Fendner 14. Andrus 9,
Webb 11, Kerrison, 12. Gamble and Feudner
shot off the lie,after lieius; again, and Hie
match went to Gamble.

Twenty-fly -bin! medal match— .'aimer 21,
Andrus 13, Hine 16. Loot-wood 16, Stephens
20, Javate 18, Kerrison 24, "Mike"14, Javate
20, Ilauer 15.Gamb c21, King 20. Lewis 13.
lliemelals were awarded as follows: Kerri-
son first. Gamble second, King third, Javate
fourth.

exciting' cricket game.

Alameda Defeats the Pacific Players
by Just Nine Run*.

"Yesterday's cricket match at Alameda
between the Pacific and Alameda teams
was quite the mot interesting of the sea-
son to date. The Pacifies, who went In
first, were minus several of their regular

ni6n. but inspite of this put up the very

respectable total of 131, Sewe'l, Casidy

and Myers being the largest contributors.
That their opponents managed to top

this score by nine runs is duo to tbe ex-
cellent batting of their ciptain, R. B.
Hogue, seconded by Moriarty and the
oil-time cricketer. Spiro.
It was a most interesting game and

toward its close a really exciting contest,
though the bowling and fielding were gen-
erally loose.

Following are the scores:
PACIFICS.

J. Myers b. vVarJ 24
t\B*ve1*-. Ward b. nogtie .5
11. V.iasidy 1. b. xv. b. Peel 11
A, I'lcklnsoii b. Ward 1.5
J. H. Harbour b. feel 0
it. Tiii-übaid not ou 7
K.W Hiltonrun out 4
t.. .tumps t* l'«?ei 3

11. Theobald c. and b. Ward 0
J. Iuiusuy b. Ward '1
-...tru- 'JO

Total 131
BOWLING ANALYSIS

Bal _. l*.u >». Maidens. Wickets.
Wrrd 9.> 34 3 -4
Peel 66 3 4 5 3
Robertson 60 33 '_ O
Drifli-ld SO 21 0 o
Hogue 13 9 0 1 .

A1.AMEDAS-
R. B. Hog \ieb. Dickinson .' 64
O. H. 11 ilmau b. Casidy 6
J. I.iiorlarty c. Casidy b. Hilton 16
J C. Hotiertst n b. Dietinsua 4... O. 1or-ter c. and b. liiltou 11
H. Ward Jr. i.a .db. Hilton 1
J. J. H. Peel v. Dickinson 1
J. *-rpironot out 18
«'. Banner b. Dickinson 3
F. C Driffield b. C»sidv 6
(i.1ambe Sewell b. C'assidy _
Kxtra* 14

Total 140
BOWLING ANALYSIS.

Balls. Runs. Maidens. Wickets.
Dickinson 138 6-2 4
x a.Uv 107 4-' 4 3
Hilton 4-1 _-' 2 3
Harbour 18 9 0 0

THOMAS THE WINNER
California Cycling Club's Road

Race at San Leandro
Yesterday.

White Beat Birdsall and Johnson for
the Honor of fastest

Time.

The California Cycling Club held a big
road race over the San L.andro-Hay wards
coarse yesterday morning. It was won
by .V. Thoraas, who, with one-minute
handicap, covered the five-mile course in

12 mm. 56 sec. Thomas H. White, who
rode from the 15 -second mark*, made the
fastest time, 12:24.

The day was good for racing, the
weather not bein_x too warm. The road
was in fair condition, though somewhat
rough in places. The. iace was remark-
able in that but one of the twenty-rive
original entrants failed to start, and every
one of the starters finished

—
one or two

on disabled wheels, it is true, from falls
or punctures sustained on th. route,
but they all crossed the taps sooner or
later just the same.

The capturing of time-prize by White
was something in the nature of a surprise
to many, as it wa" thought that this honor
would fall to Birdsa.l or Johnson, the
scratch men.

The following table tel the tale:

The arrangements for the event werj

complete in every detail and much credit
is due President Wynn, Secretary Reid,
Captain Robbins and Charles Meyers ior

this.
Forty-Niners at Schuetzen Park.

The fourth annual picnic of the '49'ers,
« society compo ed of members of San

Francisco Parlor No. 49. Native Sons of
the Golden West, was held at Schuetzen
Park, near San P.afae^ yesterday. About
600 were present, and various sports were
indulged in. The committees in charge
of the affair were as follows:

Arrangements— H. M.Locke, D.C. Capurro, C.
I. Green, K.1- Klttcre, J. D. Mattlson, U. IL
Berge. ,. ..Hoor—George W. Splller, manager; John Hen-
nlng.assistant manager;'*). IL Berne, chairman;
1. 1. Green, George Glover, T. Kooney, 11. -It-
tore John Ked.y, G. Jacobs, F. Block. JU I*.Pow-
e.son.

Games— SicPherson, chairman: J.
G'uonnell, I.O'Coni.ell, J. IJ. Mattlson, W. J.
Love.

Baffle—E. L. Hlttore, D. Capurro, P. Murray.
ltec. ptloa—J. Mulligan, John Nelson, P. Mur-

ray. Georce Knlsoiu, _. Marini, W. Collier, Wil-
liam McPherson, A. Wilke. F. -.Ippert, T.O'Con-
nell, P. Grace, J. O'Connell.

A Fireman InJu ro(i#

OAKLAND. Cal., Juiv 25.—John Fos-
ter, a member of the Sixth-street Fire
Company, met with a serious injury to-
day. The Sixth-street house is the only
new fire ding in ihe city and the dor-
mitories are in the second story. To
facilitate reacning the engine when an
alarm is sounded a pole runs between the
two stories.
It is not easy to slide down withoutpractice, and it is very difficult to come

down with one hand. Foster was doing
some single-handed acrobatic* to-day, and
when about half way down, essayed to do
a deral-volt. He landed on the floor and
sustained severe injuries to his back, and
was taken to the Receiving Hospital. He
is suffering much pain, and serious
developments may follow.

'lwo Robberies.
OAKLAND, Cal.. July 25.— Two rob-

beries were reported to the police to-day.
Charles A. Sinclair was stood up by three
men on Thirteenth avsnue early this
morning and robbed of $5. The house of
Superintendent Gustafson of the Hay-
wards road on Twenty-fifth avenue was
entered to-day and everything ransacked,
but it is not known what was stolen, as
the family is away. There are no clews
to the robbers. ~yyy?

There are 68,000 postoflices in the United
States; about 67,000 of them do not pay
their eases.

THE SAPLINGS
AND THE PUPPIES

It Was Their Day at the
Ingleside Coursing

Park.

Highly Bred Hounds Make Merry
With Fleet-Footed

Hares.

Rossette and Cavalier. Belonging to P.
0. Curtis, and Welch's Tipperary

Lass Made Records.

The usual running of saplings and
puppies, occurring the last Sunday of

each month, took place yesterday at the
Ingleside coursing park. The perform-
ances, witnessed by a couple ot thousand
people, were highly gratifying and showed
that the standard of breeding on this
coast lar surpasses 'that of any other part

of the United States.
The youngsters showed better form than

hose of last year and the stake-winners of
three years ago would, in comparison,
only make a showing with the third-cla-s
of the present day.

The perfection of breeding that has been
attained in hounds is an encouragement
to the Interstate Coursing Club member..

They have worked hard for years to
bolster up coursing in this State, and itis
only since a year ago last April,'when
they secured the Ingleside park, that
tbey have been abie to run their dogs on
a legitimate course and command public
interest.

M. J. Donovan, the general superin-
tendentof the park, has settled down to a
strict line of conduct, which prohibits
anybody connected with the institution
from either owning a dog or betting on
any of the events. As a consequence,
only the patrons of the park run their
dogs, and leave all decisions to John
Grace, the best and most popular judge of
coursing in the United States.

Yesterday's events, some thirty innum-
ber, were very close. The hares were
strong and fullyhalf of the starters es-
caped the dogs.

There were but nine entries in the Stp-
ling stakes for prizes of $27 50. $15 and $10.

The cream of the day's work was done
by P. C. Curtis' Rossette and Cava: ier.
They are le_*s than a month cut of the sap-
ling class and they ran down twenty of
the best bred dogs in the State months
their senior. M. Welch's Tipperary Lass
likewise went to the front in treat shape,
put she is four months older than the
Curtis dogs.

Following were the results:
Puppy stakes— P. Murphy's Midlight beat

J. Rei'. y*-Galtee More. P. C. Curtis' Maud S
beal Merrswa kennel's Lly, M- Welch's Tip-
Derary Lvss beat J. Cox's Clifton Lass, J.
Byrne's Occidental beat W. E. Thompson's
Victor, P. C. Cunts' Rosette beat I*.Ktniiy's
Hark itway I!.

J. Schwab's Rocklin Belle beat M.Tiernan's
Duke of Argyle. Pasha kennel's Gallant Foe
beat R. Wymau's Faultless Beauty. W. Mur-
pny's Sport, man beat T. Byrius' Nelly, W. Ry-
nn's Silent Partner b at M. Welch's Kerry
Slide. P. C. Curtis' Cavalier beat J. Flynn'g
Crystal, D. Flynn's Tom Belle beat Moyiesa'
Diver.

First ties— Midlightbeat Maude S. Tinperary
Lavs beat Occidental, Reset*.- beat Rocklin
Belle, Sportsman beat Gallant Foe, Cavalier
beat Silent Partner, Tom Belle a bye.

Second Tipperary Lass beat Midlight.
Rosette beat Sportsman, Cavalier beat Tom
Belle.

Third ties—Rosette beat Tipperary Lass, Cav-
alier a bye.

Cavdier and Rosette, entered from the same
kennels, divided first aud second moneys.

Sapling stakes— Miru Monte kenne.'s Sir
Jasper oeat J. Edmonds' Forget Mc, J. Ed-
monds' Jesse Moore beat Merriwa kennel's
Green Valley Maid. W. Creamer's Koo Lawn
heat Cronin & maid's Miss Dividend,
Mira Monte kennel's Mira Monte beat S. W.
.-in;tn's Sans Souci. Elmhurst kennel's
Capasoni a bye.

First ties—Sir Jasper beat Jesse Moore, Koo
Lawn beat Capasonie, Mira Monte drawn.

Final—Sir Jasper beat Koo Lawn.

Com posers' Night.

OAKLAND, Cal, July 25—Next Wed-
nesday evening willbe "local composers'

"
night at the exposition. An elaborate
programme, consisting entirely of musical
compositions by Alameda County com-
posers, will be given. This will consist,
besides the band selections, ofvocal and
piano solos by the lending singers and
players. Among these are Mis- Dorothy
Goodsell, Miss Grace Carroll, John W.
Metcalf and others.

The ex* osition bund will play composi-
tions by Theodore Vogt, George Koppitz,
Mrs. Alma A. Crowley, Miss Dorothy
Goodsell, Mell M. Conner, J. G. Gomez,
Dr. O. T. Wilson, Julius Oettl, John C.
Walling, J E. Whitehead, Mrs. G-orce
W. Perry, diaries H. McCurrie, J. K.
Toler, Mrs. Violet Wheeler Rucker. J.
A. Zander, Charles H. Russell and Clark
Wise.

Big l'.-et Crop.
OAKLAND,Cal., July 2.5— R. C. Peach

of the Alameda Sugar Company has just
completed an inspection of the beet crop
near Pleasanton and reports that the out-
look is most satisfactory. Considering
there has been no spring rains, he says,
the yield will be exceptionally good.

He estimates that the shipment from
Pleasanton willbe in the neighborhood of
15.000 ton.. There nre fifty beet-raisers in
that part of the county and all of them
willget good returns for the outlay for
putting in and harvesting the crop. All
the beets have been contracted for, and if
Mr. Peach's figures are correct the Ala-
meda Sugar Company willpay to the beet-
raisers hereabouts about $51,000, figuring
on a basis of $3 40 a ton, the contract
pr cc. yf: :f

At the Theaters.
OAKLAND, Cal., July 25.—The Mac-

donough Tueater will reopen to-night
with the Lyceum Company. The engage-
ment is for three nights. They willpre-
sent "The Mayflower," "The Late Mr.
Castello" and "The Prisoner of Zend_."

"The Stowaway" will be produced at
the Oakland Theater to-morrow nignt for
the first lime. The EUeford Company,
headed by Miss Jessie Norton, is introduc-
ing it.

Suspected of Insanity.
'

OAKLAND, Cal., July 25.—John By-
rones was arrested on the lons wharf to-
day on suspicion of being insane. By-
rones came from Stockton and was acting
strangely. He was possessed of seme
money and, also some valuable insurance
papers. Byrones willbe detained pend-
ing the result of communication with
Stockton.

" _________
Canoe Club Yacht Rices.

ALAMEDA,Cal., July 25.—The first of
a series of yacht races under the auspices

of the Oakland Canoe Club were held to-
day on Oakland Creek. These races take
the place of the navy races and were
sailed over the old navy course.

There were live entries for to-day's
races— the Flash, Surprise, Zephyr, Ohit-
sah and Ahwahnee. The race went to
the Surprise on corrected time. The
Flash sailed in 1:14:12 actual time, no
corrected time, as she had not been meas-
ured; the Surprise sailed in 1:13, actual
and corrected time; the Z-phyr's actual
time was, 1:17:10, corrected lime 1:13:19;
.he Ohitsah's actual time; was. 1:23:38,
corrected 1:14:57; the Awahnee sailed in
1:24:33 actual and 1:19:13 corrected time.

Commodore E. A. yon Schmidt sailed
the Zsuhyr and was disqualified :by the
judge, for carrying shilling badast, . .

ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.

WEST OAKLAND
"GANGS" AGAIN

Their Fate WillBe Decided
by Those Now Under

1 Arrest.

Restaurant Men Are Innocently
Making Thieves of

Boys.

One Night's Show at the Exposition
That Did Not Add to Its

Dignity.

Oakland Office Sax Francisco Call.)
908 Broadway, July 25. )

After two years of immunity from the
brutal work of the West Oakland '•gangs"
some of the members have concluded that
they have been quiet long enough, and
during the pa<t few weeks have broken
out afresh. A few weeks ago they wreck .d

a restaurant, and a few nights ago they

broke into a house and assaulted a woman.
Some years ago these miscreants, who
boasted ot maiming a police officer at
least once a month, relied on their myste-

rious "pull" for getting clear in the Police
Court. This pulldid not reach the bench,

but it left the Judge powerless. Itwas
exerted to induce witnesses to leave the
city when wanted, and thus cripple the
police for lack of prosecution. After a
while this pulldisappeared, and several of
the young criminals spent terms in jail,
and the gangs were completely broken
up.

Their resurrection is the result of one of
two things. They must either believe
that the "pull"is revived or that the of-
ficials are weakening. Probably neither
inference is true, but the members of the
gang who are not under arrest have
openly stated that they are carefully

watching the progres- of the cases now in
court and that their future actions will be
guided by the result. This israther a
bold threat and its meaning cannot be
mistaken.

There is another view of this question to
betaken. Recently a territory one-third
ofthe siz.of the old city was added to
the district over which Chief Lloyd is
sworn to preserve order, but he has not
been given a single extra man by the Com-
missioners.

This leaves a large territory totally un-
protected, because the numerous deputy
sheriff* that formerly guarded the place
in the new territory have no longer any
jurisdiction. This condition of affairs
adds greatly to the responsibility of the
Police Court, for if these "gangs" be not

punished as they deserve they will cer-
tainly increase, and outlawry will prevail
to an alarming extent in the unprotected
territory.

The men who owr the newspaper routes
in this city have discovered that they
have a common grievance. Unwittingly,
they believe, the proprietors of restau-
rants and saloons are encouraging young
boys to steal. In a city where there are
to many residence sections as in Oakland
the newspaper-carriers would lose a small
fortune in time if they were required to
place each paper under the dcors of sub-
scribers that are sometimes lift}*feet from
the street. Knowing this, the subscribers
are quite willing to have their papers
thrown on their lawns or on their door-
step.. Of course this system offers a great
field for petty thievery, for a boy who can
.teal a dozen papers can make a livingby
theft. Ithas recently been learned that
many restaurant-keepers willgive a stale
pie or loaf for a daily paper, and such a
practice soon becomes known among the
small boys of the city.

This has grown to such an extent that
there are restaurants that take half a
dozen papers a day Irom the boys, g ving

them in return pastry that would other-
wise be thrown away. Itis a hard mat-
ter to rectify, for when a hungry-looking
boy asks for a cake for a paper the restau-
rant man feels that he is doing a kindness
by complying.

There is another side to be considered,
however, and that is the subscriber's view
ot it. After paying for a paper he expects
to receive it, yet many miss it daily be-
cause of thefts. There is now n lad in tho
City Prison charged with burglary who
used to deliver newspapers, and he stated
that he was first led to crime because he
found out that by selling some of the
newspapers he should have delivered lie
could add to his pocket money. Route
agents declare that this evil has now
reached a point where public attention
should be called to it.

If there had been some arrests at the
Exposition last Friday nighta great many
people would not have been surprised.

There were children on the stage giving "a
public entertainment" in tha strictest
interpretation of the younger and
more baby-looking than many who have
caused trouble to theatrical managers. A
eoodly part of the large audience enjoyed
the performance, but many did not. To
see dozen* of short-skirted littlo tots,
averaging from 6 to 12 years, high-kicking
before an audience of 4000 people is not
calculated to make these little maidens
models of propriety and modesty when
they are ten years older. One little lady
did not appear to be more ti an 4orsyear_
old, and did not have enough strength to
hold her hands overhead as long as the
others, but continually allowed them to
drop exhausted by her side. The exhibi-
tion mighthave been all right at a family
gathering, but at a county industrial ex-
position it wa. certainly an undesirable
innovation. Stuart W. Booth.

WILL WEAR EARRINGS.
How Alameds Proposes to Mark Cows

When Tested.
OAKLAND,Cal., July 25.— Cows on this

side of the bay are to wear earrings.
Those that have been tested and found to
be healthy will be ornamented wlih a
piece of official jewelry that will be at-
tached to their ears with a piece of wire
and sealed with the official seal of the

Health Board. • :b ,v
"I see it has been published that I

would not accept a certiticate from the
Oakland inspector," said Dr. Carpenter,
Alameda's inspector, to-day. "That is
not quite correct. Iwill cheeriullv ac-
cept any certificate ftom a proper officer,
provided he can identify the cows he has
tested. To do this he must have a mark.
Our Health Board has decided that every
cow te-tfid by ,me shall De adorned with
an earring. Itwillconsist of analuminum
button attached to a piece of wire. The
wire will be put on the cow's ear, and
clamped with a little lead clamp bearing
the seal of the Alameda Board of Health.
IfDr. Pierce of Oakland will also mark
his cows, so that we can know which have
been tested, they can come into Alameda
and be unmolested."

New Professor.

BERKELEY, Cal.. July 25.— Dr. M.
Margolis. formerly connected with the
Hebrew. Union College of Cincinnati,: has
been elected assistant professor of Semitic
languages and literature under Dr. Jacob
Voorsanger. Nt the State University.

WARRIORS OF THE
CROSS WEDDED

Interesting Ceremony at
the Salvation Camp at

Trestle Glen.

Special Services Held at Sun-
rise and Continued Till

Midnight,

The Bestaurant No Longer a Tent
to Be'Begarded With Well-

rounded Suspicion.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,}
1)08 Broadway, July 25. f

The crownine feature of the camp-meet-

ing at Trestle Glen was held this morn-
ing, when Captain Qtast was publicly
wedded to Captain Anna White at the pa-
vilion at Trestle Glen, lnorder to help

the expenses of the camp a small fee was
charged for admission, but itcould hardly

b- called extortionate, as it admitted the
investor to a programme of events com-
mencing at 7 o'clock a. m. and lasting till
11 p. sc., with several invitations to kneel
at the penitent form thrown in.

The day's spiritual bill of fare was very

varied. There was a "hallelujah breaK-
fast" at 7 a. m. ; a \u25a0\u25a0make-rae-better"
gathering at .ll; a wedding at 3, and a
"Salvation blowout" at 8. There were
some fine speakers on the ground, and
Major Brengleof New York is a very in-
ter, sting man. Adjutant Elis of Japan

and Adjutant Armstrong of San Jose are
also on hand, and Major Wincbeii is
always entertaining with his stories of
social work. M jjr Mclntyre is very
earnest and Major Marshall of Oregon
cnates the impression that he was once
an orthodox preacher.

There was a great jam for the star num-
ber of the day— the wedding. As over,
"aii the world loves a lover," and Salva-
tionists are no exception. They are in-
tensely human as well as humane, ana
when the ceremony reached that portion
where the blushing groom is at liberty to
ki.s the bride everybody cheered. Major
Mclntyre performed the ceremony and
tne music was supplied ingenerous vol-
ume by the headquarters band.

There is one great improvement that
Salvationists have learned since last year.
It is no longer with fear and trembiing
that a visitor approaches the restaurant
tent. In former year- there has evidently
been an idea that the preponderance cf
spirituality atoned In a measure for a lack.
of fulln-ss on the bill of fare. This is not
so this year, and Adjutant Sam Ward, who
is in charge of the comrni-sary depart-
ment, is proving a model officer.

The camp-meeting will close next Sun-
day night, and for the week a very attrac-

tive programme has been prepared. There
are GO per cent more people in camp than
have ever lived under canvas in Trestle
Gleii in the past.

INTERIOR CONVENTION.
Plans for the J-.ndeavorers' Meeting at

Irvlogton in September.
OAKLAND, Cal., July 25

—The plans

for the coming quarterly convention 01

the Alameda County Christian Eadeav-
orer Union at Irvington on September 11

and 12 are already well under way. It
promises to ba one of the most successful
as well as important conventions ever
held in this county.
Itis tivo years since the last gathering

of this Hind was held inIrvington. On
that occasion a special train was run,
which was the first one ever run in this
State for religiou. purposes.

The programme committee was selected
entirely irom the Mizpah Union in order
that the societies composing the union

migh have the subjects and speaker,
which they thought would be oi most
benefit to tnem. Vice-President S. W. Wil-
lis of the county union is chairman, with
Messrs. W. S. Briar and Professor H. C.
Ingram as co-workers. Messrs. H. A.
Wastell, 11. M.Brown and F. K. Hull are
in charge of the transportation. Already
they have secured a round-trip rate of $1.
Tickets willbfl good going down Saturday
and returning Monday morning.

The Endeavorers olMizpah Union have
offered to entertain all delegates free of
charge ifthey notily some member of the
transportation committee on or before
September 1of tbeir intention of attending
the sessions of the convention.
Itis expected thatthe attendance will

be large, as the members of the newly or-
ganized Vallecitos union can easily drive
to Irvington, and the San Jose societies
willbe represented.

Monday evening, in the assembly-room
of the Young Men's Christian Association,
willoccur the regular annual meeting of
the Oakland City Christian Endeavor
Union. New officers will be elected and
the work for the ensuing year outlined.

The retiring president will recommend
that the union make an attempt to secure
the banner, presented by the United So-
ciety for the most done to promote sys-

tematic and proportionate benevolence,
during the coming yoar. Special appeals
for the Endeavorers, as well as other
Christian people, to set aside one-tenth of
their Income for Christian work, will be
made during the coming months.

He willalso recommend that the union
support State Superintendent M. C. Tur-
ner in the work among the sailors inOak-
land harbor.

The executive committee of the Valle-
citos union willmeet in the Presbyterian
Church of Pleasanton on Tuesday evening
of this week to plan for tne fall work.
This union was only recently organized
and is composed of the Christian En-
deavor societies and Epworth leagues of
Livermore, Pleasanton, Sunol and Dough-
erty Station. They willconsider the mat-
ter of Sabbath observance, systematic and
proportionate giving and place of holding
rallies during the falland winter.

FOR A FIRE ALARM.
Proposition to Construct One inBerke-

ley Will Be Discussed by the

Trustees To-Night.

BERKELEY,Cal., July 25.—The ques-
tion ofconstructing a tire-alarm system in
Berkeley will come up again for discus-
sion at the meeting of the Town Board to-

morrow evening. A San Francisco elec-

tric company offers to put in a complete

system reaching to all parts of the town
for $3000. The idea of spending such a
sum of money for the purpose named does
not meet with the approval of the general
population, because of the lack of service
it would afford when the supply of water is
taken into consideration..

In discussing the plan this afternoon
President Richards of the board said:
"There are so tew plugs in town and such
a poor supply of water that it would be
extravagance on the part of the Trustees
to .pend the proposed $3000 on an alarm
system. What ought to be done first is to

get a good water supply, and then ;add
these things later. Iflam not mistaken
there are only between forty and forty-

five plugs ln the entire town. If we can-

-1191 get a water supply an alarm system
wil be useless."

The board will listen to the protest-
front the property-owners having ho. dings
alone Haste street, who object to having
itwidened from thirty to sixty feet.

Trus.ee W. H. Marston will serve ps
president pro tera. in the absence ofJ. .V.
Richards, baa a sixty days' leave.

President Richards willgo 10 the country
in a few days to regain lis health, which
has recently been broken down ty over-
work.

lloatrace* on the Creek.
ALAMEDA, Cal., July 25.—The Ala-

meda Bout Club i,«lil a series of rowing
races 10-day over their course on the
esiiiaiy.

The "tirst race was the concluding heat
of the junior scull 1.1.0 which was not
ended lust week. J. C: Stam»r won it from
J. F. Scott in 13:17 15. 'Ihis gives the
L'i'id medal to Stainer and the silver to
.^cott.

In the regular month., races Otto Kiehl
beat George Hervis in 12:18 2.5. Chesu r
A\*r<! won from W. G. Hanson in
I_:_7 3-5. Stamer was beaten by Ayers,
ttie time being 12:59 15.

*
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Contestant. Handi-
cap.

Net
Biding
Time.

1Thornus
2 Iiv leek
9 strel
4 Ward
5 White
6 Theisen.
7 Bush
8 Kellberg
9 Casey

10 Coulter.
11 oison
12 H. Kleberg
13 M Her
14 Van Dyne
15 Bobbins
16 Bird all
17 Doh.-mann

-
18 Johnson
10 L'uerman
20 Carmen..
21 '•, r.Keberg
22 Larsen
23 Falbe

-
24 Beld

1:00 12:56
1:3.). 13:27

:45! 12:49
:45 12:-4
:i6j 12:-3
.30 12:46

1:16 13:33
1:00 13:11
::b 12:34
tlftl 12: 14 1
;30l 12:49 1
ISO 12:55
:30 12:56
:45 13:11

1:M) 13:57
!scratch 12:28

:I5 12:48
isera: I 12:

1:15 14:01
1:00 13.47
1:30', 14:24
1:15 14:28

:*5 14:05
1:00 1 14:28

NOI'TIIk.K'. IMIIIH«;«».tIPA_-'_:-
-! (PAOIPU) >ls. I.M.I

Tralun leave i.ml i»i*«*«lu«* •«» nrii*re»i

NAM l'ltAN«:i\««».
(MainLine, Foot ofMarket Street)

LEAvk
—

From July 1, 1857.
—

arrivb
!~*6:OOa Nibs, San Joae and Way Stations

~.xn_. Atlantiu Express, Og.len and Fast.. fc:4»p

7:OOa L'jnicia. Sacramento, Oroville and
Bedding viaDavis s___H

7:00aVacaville and Hum. _\u25a0>• _i:4sp
7:30 a Martinez, San Ramon, Vallejo.Napa,

Calistoga and Santa Rosa 6:15p
ditto.. Niles, Han Jose, Stockton, lone,

Sacramento, Marysville, Chico,
Tehama and Red IllnS 4:1..p

I •S:3o.\ Peters, Milton and Oakdale »7:15p
0:110 New < irlear.s i;«iiregs,MerC-d. Fresno,

Takerslitlil, Sauta liarbara, l.ns
AuKelts, Iteming, ElPaso, New
Orleans and East 6i1..p

9:00aVallejo 12:13p
..Niles, Ban Jose, Livermore and

Stockton 7:1..p

»l:OOp Sacramento ltiverSteamers «t):OOp

l:OOp Niles, San Jrse an.l Livermore W:lSa
l:t(Op Martiaez andWay Btatlona 7:43p
4:OOi» Martinez, Sail Uamuii, Vallejo,

Napa, Calistoga, illVerauo and
Santa Itosa*. 9.18 a4:OOp Benicia, Winters, Woodland,
Knights I.audiiv, Marysville, Qto. .
villeaud Sacramento 10:13 A

4:3<»r Lathrcp, Stockton, Modesto, Mer-
ced, Raymond (for Yosemite).
Fresno, going via. Niles, returning
via Martimz littow

5:00pLos Angeles Express, Tracy,
Fresno. Mojave (for llandshurc),
Santa liarbara an.l l.*"iAugakM, 7>43a

StOOp Santa I,- K.mte. Atlantic Fxpress
forM..'.ne ami Fast 6:l.tp

European Mail, tlg.lenand l-i-t.... 10:13 a
OiOOp llaynunlH,Niles and Sail .lose 7j43a

|-MM.r Vail..'* 1":I3P
S:oOi*Oregon Fxpress, Sacramento, .Marys-•1-1\u25a0•. Wi-.ldiiig, Portia...l. I'nget

-\u0084*u.l mid fast .7:4.-A
HAS LKAMMtO AM» litVIVAKOS LOCAL.

\u25a0 (Foot ofMarket Street.)
"

t*6:OOAI ( 7:ISA
8:0« a| Jlelrosc, Seminary Park, f»:4..A

lO.'SXa I Flt.lil.uri?, Klmliurst, Il_4*a
*ii:oo* San Leamlrn. South San i

,
!J»*'J 'a:oop |

- Leandro, tstttdlllo, ;a:l..p
»3*oop \ Lorenzo, Cherry -I **•?*4:00p . /5:1.P
StOOp """I «:I3p
BtSOp Haywardi. '45'7:OOp

'
8:4. r

HMHy iRung through to Niles. ,«!.«!!MWt /From Niles 10:.*SOi»
\u2666tii:i3p-* tttom *neK' [ ttl*i:OOf

SAMA ('XI MVInIO.N (Narrow t.*i_s«i.
(Foot ofMarket S'reet.!

~17:45a SanU Cruz lOxoirsion. Sai.ta Cruz
and Principal Way Stations JS:O3p

8:15aN«re.al!i.r.r|ileivill.-..san.l,.se. Felton,
Bonld rOreek,3autaCru«andWaj
Stations 3»30p

•a.lSp Newark, (Vnl.rville,Ban Jose, New
Almailen, Felton, lioulder Creak,
Santa Crux ami Principal Way
SUtions -I0t..0 a

4:1-.p San .lose anil (.lerw..r.d 9:20
«[4:lsp Fell on an.l SanU t'-uit .maOA

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
From Si- KUNCISCO—Poot of Mirk.t Street (Slip8)—

*7:16 9:00 11:00A.M. {1:03 »8:33 t3:CO
-t:00 .5:00 "-ei'Or.st.

from OAKLAND
—

foot ofBroad war.— "fi:oo 8:00 10:00 A.M.
112:00 *1:00 12:00 *3:00 11:00 '3:00 p.M.

COAST |HVINM»: (Third A Townsenil Mm.)
•7:00 a San Jose and Way stations (New

Almadeu Wednesdays only) li3op
17:30aSunday Excursion for San Jose,

Santa Cruz, Pacifio Grove and
Principal Way Stations 18i53r

OiOOa San Jose, Ires Pious, Sauta Cruz,
Paeilic (irove, l'aso Rubles, San
Luis Obispo, Guadalupe, Surf and
Principal Way Stations 4:1..p

I»:4»a San .lose mid Way Stations 9:4.-A
Il:3Ua Palo Alto and Way Stations s:a3r
\u25a0SsSOpaan Mateo.. Redwood, M.nlo Park,

\u25a0 . ". Santa Clara, San .lose, Gilroy,
HoUiuteV, Santa Cruz, Salinas,
Monterey ami Paeilic Crove "10:30 a*B:*tttpSau Jo3e, Santa Cruz, Pacific Urore
and Way Buttons *7:30p

*4:3oi* San Jose an.l Way Stations "*:«.-\
S:3oi> San .lose and Principal WayStations *8:4.1%'
0:30 pBaa Joseaml Way Stations \>-.:i*\

tll:_.*>i*Ban Jose and Way SUtioi**!.. u____J______ *
Afor Morning. P for Afternoon. ••

Sum lavs excepted, t Sundays only, ISaturdays only
itMonday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.

«I Saturdays and Sundays. .Sundays and Mondays.

THE SAS FR AICISCO \B SAS JOAQUIIVALLEY KAILW.IV OMFAiL
"C'ltO.U jUNK2, 1897, trains will run a. follows:

Hontbbonnd.
~

|
~

KorthbOOß-i7~~
Passen- I Mixed i I Mixed Passen-

pr Sunday Station* . Sunday ger
Lally. Kxc'pt'd Kxc'pt'd lady.

7:20 am! 9:00 am .Stocfeion.i 2:30 PM 5:40 pm
9:15 aM!12:55 pm ..Merce l..'.11: am 3:4. PM

10:50 am 8:50 i*m ... Fresno . j 815 am - :10 pm
12:00 M 5:30 PM . Hanlord..; 6:15 am. 1:00 PM
Stopping at. In'ermedlati* stations when required.

Connections— At Stocl-ton with steamboats of
C. X.itI.Co., leaving San Pr»ncisco and S.ockton
at 6 p.m. dally; at Merced with stages ,_ \u25a0.. .*from
Hue. Ings, Lou.terrilie. Yosemite, etc.; a o i» .*

stair r.- o in*.- i.»« Maripuia, a «i; at Lankar*
shim with stage to and troiuMa-era.

Auction Bales
SPECIAL AUCTION SALE.

'tern mts*
THURSDAY

Thursday July 29. 1397,
At 11 o'clock A. M., at

1114-1 Mission St. and 615 Jessie St.
....WE WILL 5EX......

The Kntire Ilint of the California
Wagon aiul Carriage Company,

'yf'Ji. CON*BISTI_.*Q OF
—

10 Surreys, 15 Too Buzgies, UO Open Buggies. 7
Phaetons. *-0 Hood Wagon* 'JtlSiinne Wagons
(lorgtt and small), 15 v. arts, Extra .-halts atid
Poles, 10 Sets of Harness. I

Allrersons de .irn * b:r ntns in this line should
not fail to attend mis '\u25a0*'\u25a0> \u0084 SO limit. Call and
...am ne them befoie ->a'e.

SULLIVAN*DOYLE.
Office—327 Sixth st. Livestock Auctioneer-.

/~~^%. Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
_w»_*m''-'"> ki:ak.\;v st. Kstablished
,hff< "-"^jjdj.hi1—."

• for the treatment ot i'rlvato
£*-______ 3__E_r Wseaaes, l-<*st SlanU*>«d. Debilityor

*_fiS^_l <liseiu«e we:iringi>n tin*Ian*
•
mlndand

!^^^^v%t?s .-.Win iiispftSt'R. .'hedoctoreureswhen
__"@__3«r3__SM others fall. Try hit... urges low.
%>l?.*-?^>.<*f_,rii '.1;•<•»itnns ant<*«*d. Ctillorwrite.
Sir.a. ».<,(880... .01 1»0>7. ci-uFranciaca

CHRISTIAS ENDEAVOR RITES
OPEN TO ALL

CHICAGO ASD NORTHWESTERS
RAILWAY.

To Chicago 525.00
'

To 9t Paul and Minneapolis. 52(>.75 j
To Milwaukee 526.00 I

SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO i
3_i DAYS.

Through Daily Pullman and Tourist Sleeping
Cars.

MR.R. RITCHIE, O A. P. C,
2New -Montgomery r.tree:, Pa'ace Hotel.

SMRIMISCO &north PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tiburon Ferry—Foot of Markot iii.

.an Francisco to San Kafael.

WEEK DAYB-7:30. 9:00, 11:00 a. if.: 13*3\8:30, 6:10, 6:30 p. m. Thursdays— Extra trio
at 11:80 p. M. Saturdays— i.itra trips at 1:31
and 11:30 P. m.

6DNLAYS— S:OO, 9:30, 11:00 a. m.: 1:3% 3:3016:00,8:20 p.m. ;
l.an Kaf:iel to o»*. Franoisoo.

WEEK DAYS—8:10. 7:50, 9:20, 11:10 a. «_.•
12:45, 3:40, 5:10 p. m. Saturdays-Extra trloiat 1:55 p. m. and 0:35 p. m.

p

grNDAVB-8:lu, 9:40. 11:10 a. m.: 1:40, 3:411
6:00, 6:25 P. M.

Between San Francisco and Schnetsen Park same
schedule as above.

Leave <„..„, I Arrive
San Franclsoa junfis,

'
6an Francisco.

Wkkk | S_*n-
i m̂\?,^,nn Sox- IWkkk"Days. I pays. "e»tlnaJon. nAYf

_ \u25a0

Va Y(fc

7:30 am18:00 am Novato, 10:40 am 8:41) ax
3:30 0:30 am Petaluma, 0:10 pm 10:25 am
6:10 pm 5:00 pm Santa Rosa. 7:35 pm 6:22 pm

I Fulton,
7:30 am Windsor, 10:25 am

Healdsburg,
lytton,

Geyservllle,
8:30 pm 8:00 am Clbvenlale. 7:35 pm 6:22 pm

7:30 ami 'Hopland & I |10:2_am
8:30 PMJ 8:00am. Ckiah. | 7:86 ; 6 :22 pm

7:30 amI j ! 10:25 am
18:00 aw Onernevllle. 7:85 pm

3:30 PM | j 6:22 pm

7.30 am 00 am Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 am
and

6:10 pm 5:00 pm Glen Ellen. 6:10 ?M 6:32 PM

7 :30 amlB:00am| seba-.onn, 1 10:40 am ,_O:2 *AMS:3opm|s.*oopm| !:>eDaato Po1* | 7:36 pm| 6:22 pm

Stages connect at Santa Rosa for Mark West
Springs: at Geyserville for Skaggs Springs*, at
Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Holland for High-
land springs, iteisey ville. Soda Bay. i_akeport
and Bartlett Springs; a-. Ckiah for Vichy Springs,
Saratoga Springs. Blui Lakes, Laurel Dell Lake,
Upper Lake, Porno. Potter Valley. John Day's,Riverside, Lierley's. Bncknell's, SanhedrinHeights. Hollvllle, Boonevllle Orr's Hot Springs,Mendocino City, Fort Bragg, Westport, Usal.

Saturday toMonday round-tr:p tickets atreduoal
rates.

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all points be.
rond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Offlces. 650 Marketst.. Chronicle hnlldlnz.
A. W. FOSTER, R. XRYAN.Free, and Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent

SOUTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito Furry...

(torn Ban Francisco, Commencing May 2, 1897.

WEEKDAYS.
For Mill Valley and San Rafael-7tOO, •8:15.

•9:45. 11-..0 a. M.: »1:45. 8:.0. -.00. 6:15.•-:0u.6:30 P. M. y_ .
Extra trips for San Rafael on Mondays, Wednes-

days and Saturdays a: 11 :30 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

For MillValley and San Rafael— *B:oo, »9:00
•10:00.11:00. 11:30 >. M.:1:00. *l:4i *2:30.
•4:00, 5:30, 6:45. 11:00 P. M.

11:00 a m. does no. run to San Kafael; 6:30 and
11:00 P. m. do notrun to MillValley.

Trains marked
"

run to San Quentin.
THROUGH TRAINS.

TIOO a. X. weekaays for Cazadero and way sta-
tions; 1:45 p. M. Saturdays for Casadero and'
wav stations: 8:00 A. m. Sundays for Cazsdero
and waystations: 9:00 a. m. ->uud»ys for Fo.at
Herts and w*v stations fW Bff.lt..Wl

MR TAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
(Via Sausalito Ferry).

Lists San Francisco Commencing May
2, 1597:

WEEK DA 9:45 A. M.:1:46, 5:15 P. M.
BUNDAYS— 9:00, 10:00, 11 a. m 1:45,

\u25a0 •30 p.m.
July 5, 1897, trains willru• on Sunday time.
Ticket* ior sale at MILLVALLKVor THOS.

COOK <fe SON, 621 Market St.. San Francls-o
(under Falata Hotelj. Telephon* Main ftitfJ.

'

RAILROAD TRAVEL.
ww<

_«">»*il_ir__ j_^""lffl^^
B &>_ —

_tw

" u^

TO

CHICAGO
17-1-A.

SANTA FE ROUTE I
©®®®®®®B®®®®_^

On July 12 to 17, and every Monday and Thursday

after that up to August 9, First-class Tickets willbe sold via
the Santa Fe Route at the rates shown below.

LOOK AT THE TIME.
Rates. Principal Points. Hour. Cays of the Week.

Leave San Francisco 5:00 p. m Sun.'. (Mon. Tue'. Wed. i.-Pri... Sat...
Leave Oakland 5:3D P. M Ban.. Mon. lues. Wed. Ihrs. Fri... Hat.
Leave Fresno 12:55 a. m. ..Mon. Ities. Wed. Tbn. Fr1... ,bat... faun..

*20 00 LlaJeSffb .. H 10:15 a. m.hues. We.l. Tars: Frl... Sat.. Sun.. Mon.$0 00 L_ave Albuquerque. 10:4} p. M. Tues. Wed. Thrs. Fr... Bat... Sun. ,loa

*"<> oo Leave TrlnMud ... 9:13 a. m. Wed. Tnrs. Kri... -at., .bun., Mon. ues.
«"o oo Arrive Denver ....... 5-301. m. Wed. Tnrs. 1n... Sat... faun.. Moo. lues.

122 60 Leave Newton '. 12:35 a.m. Th.s. 1T:... Sat... Son.. Mm. Tues. el.

I"-.0 LlaveKan-asCity...... .. 7:05 a. .m. Thr*. Frl... Sat... Sun.. Mon. lues. cd.

Mffl^to.:::::::::::::::::i «aop m. Thr,. Fri... Bat... Sun.. Mon. Tues. Ue<i.l»ooi-_.«T?chi^o.:::::.:::::..::::l 9:a2r.»..Thrs.;i*-n...->t...ißu n..J M0.,.,TUe_.m-d.

Pullman Sleeping Cars "SpAtS.
City with annex cars for Denver and St. Louis. \

These rates also apply via Los Angeles for those desir-
ing to see Southern California.

£2*^ 644 MARKET STREET
.CHRONICLE BUILDINU..


